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III

To

James

Earle, Efq; Surgeon in
Extraordinary to his Majefty’s Houftiold,
and to St. Bartholomew’s Hofpital.

Dear Sir

,

I am fo totally

Jiile of writing

unufed to

the dedicatory

that I cannot hope to acquit myfelj otherwije than very indifferently in this my frfl affay; and I mufl
depend on your goodnefs to make allowances
for my defehls, as you have always been
wont to do
J think, I have olferved
that the first and principal intention of
most or indeed all Authors, in dedicating
their Writings, is to injure to themfelves
the Patronage of the Public, thro the
influence and recommendation offome one
eminent perfon, whom they may have chofen
to addrefs on fitch occafions
it is with
this difpdfition of mind I believe, that most
but not fo
men pen their dedications
1 have no other end in view by
with me
this addrefs but to make a public acknowledgement of my gratitude to you, Sir, for
,

;

,

—

,

—

,

IV
the reiterated marks

of esteem, which I have

experienced at your benevolent hands;
thefe are favors that are the more invaluable, becaufe they were bestowed by a Gen-

—•

,

tleman, who is at once an ornament and
head of that Frofejfion of which lam but
an humble follower and admirer
Ihe liberty you have given me to ujeyour
Name, Sir, in this place, is truly pleafing
on another account; as it is a further convincing proof of your friendjhip for me,
than which nothing can be more reputable
to me as a Surgeon, or more flattering to
me as a man
for this and m.any other
marks of regard, with which you have ever
,

.

dijlinguifhed me, what fuitable return can
1 make
1 have nothing to offer but my
fincere and grateful thanks
I am, with the greatest refpefl and regard
?

.

,

Dear Sir,
Your much obliged grateful
,

,

and very humble Servant,
C. DESBOROUGH.
Hu NT I NGDON,

March, 1786.
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THE
Mr.

AS

J.

CASE

OF

A. ANDREWS, Ac.

the following Cafe has been very-

much the fubjeft of

con ver fat ion

in

this Town and many of the adjacent

Villages, and has been effentiady mifrepiefented in fome refpecls;
to

it;

lay before the Public,
—

lam induced

a true

flatement of

for which pu r pofe, I have been very

affiduous

to

obtain every particular, that can

be in the leaf! intereßing,

or

material

to

ren-

der the Cafe clear and comprehendve, and
as eafily to be underftood, as my poor abili-

ties and the nature of the thing itfelf will

admit; in deferibing fome parts of the Cafe

however, and more efpecially in my account
pfthe

difeafed appearances in the Limb,

after amputation, by difleftion
neceflitated

to

;

I have beers

ufe a kind of language and

manner of exprefTion, that can only be well

under Rood by medical Men; thefe, tho*

they certainly will

not

enlighten the fubjecl

to any others than thofe who have made

the art of Surgery their ftudy, will not, I

hope, obfeure the more material parts in
which all other claffes of people

arc more

immediately concerned, and which, in con-

fequence they mud be the more dehrous to
become acquainted with. I have certainly
had very fair opportunities to accomplifh
my undertaking, having been nearly from

the beginning of the illnefs, a conftant and

frequent attendant on the young Man, who
is the fubjc6l of this paper, and I have
watched him with more than ordinary

anxiety on account of fome

peculiarly cruel

and aggravating circumflances, in which his

dreadful Cafe has been involved, and to

which, much of his fufferings may very juft-

1y be imputed,

A man, who is entrufled

with the health and life of fick perfons, and

in whom (next to their God) they rcpofe
their hope and implicit confidence; if endued merely with common feelings, mufl

neceffarily be exceedingly felicitous for the
recovery of them:

it

is a trull of fuch im-

portance, in which the interefls as well as

paflions of a Phyfician or Surgeon are fo
nicely blended, that it would be idlenefs in
me to take any pains to prove fo palpable a

truth; I will therefore only add, that to a
Man of fine feeling, fuch anxiety and folici-

tude, mufl needs be much heightened, when

a Cafe like this, which I am about to relate,

falls under his infpedion and care

;

when

the Patient (as but too frequently happens)
bcfidcs

the

neceffiry and unavoidable

fufferings, to which he is fubjeded by the nature of his difeafe, conudcred

abftracfedly,

ha* been cruelly and wantonly maltreated by
an

ignorant pretending Empiric, and his

misfortune, thereby confiderably and grie-

voufiy increafed I have experienced thefe
:

fenfations, in

an

eminent and painful degree,

during my attendance on the unfortunate
young Man (my Father’s patient in this Cafe)
who has been fo much injur’d, by the difhoneft and inhuman maltreatment of a Bonefetter in this Country, as to make it abfolutely

neccffary, that he fhould compound for his
Lfe, by the lofs of a Limb; —the recollection

5
and mention of thefe diflrcfsFul eifeumfiances,

irk Tome as they

arc,

is a kind of

indulgence, now they are at an end and

their caufe has ccafed

to

a£f, which I could

not deny myfelf; but, I fhould be extremely

forry

to

advance any thing in this place, that

might bear the moll diflant refemblance
vanity or

boariing; therefore, I

am

to

not

without my fears, that I have faid rather
t

\

y

more of myfelf, than, as an Author, in de-

ccncy I ought to do
of my Feelings

c%

;

>

but I

am not

I glory in them,

afliamed

and if I

have fpoken of them on this occafion,
without orientation

or

impertinence, I truft

they will do me no differvice with the candid and humane part of the World, to whom

I would be underflood particularly to acjdrefs

jnyfcJf, I will

not

deny, that I have another

motive, and that

a

powerful one too with me,

for making public this Cafe; and that is,

to

fct in a clear, confpicuous and true point of

view, the character of a Man, poffeffed of

monftrous reputation
Mr. F

,

a

in this Country I mean
;

the notorious Boncfetter juft now

alluded to: lam very well aware, that

to

offer any thing here, to the prejudice of Co

great a favorite as Mr. F

be, to cxafperatc

a

,

would only

certain defcription of

people again ft myfelf, with whom I had rather
be on good terms; but to fpeak of this Man
as he dcfervcs, (which I fhall do without

referve) is

a

duty I owe myfelf and the

public; and I have fome hope thereby

to

fender an cffential piece of good fervice, to
thofc very perfons, whom, I am confcious,

I run no fmall rifque of offending, by taking

fuch a Hep; and I hope it will not be imptu

ted to me as

a

crime, that I was not deterred

from doing what I conceived to be my duty,
becaufe in this Angle inftance, it may happen
to run counter to my

fcruplc

intcreft. I will

to confefs, that it is a

not

mortifying cir-

cumftance, that a Man allowedly devoid of

knowledge of the Anatomy of the

any

Human

Body, (the very groundwork of good

Surgery, and on which all Praftidoners

ought to build)
preference

(hould

fo frequently have a

him, in cafes of the utmoft

(hewn

importance in the art, where.the greateft
judgment united with the

nicefl; manageW

ment

is required

;

I will venture to aflert,

that in'no cafes that can prefent themlelves,
is

a

juft knowledge, in plain and practical

*

I mean by thefe terms, that part of Anatomy, which teaches
the precife fuuation and difpofiuon, the different attachment' and
variay of powers, incident to the Mufcles, Nerves, Tendons,
-igaraents, Cartilages, Blood Vcffcis, &c. &c.
•

ui

treat

8
Anatomy,

more indifpcnfibly

requifitc,

than in fradures (be they fimple or com-

pound) of the bones of the extremities, and
in diflocations of the joints for the truth of
this affertion, I appeal to all good Surgeons,
who are certainly the bell judges in this matter, and alfo, to all people of common fenfe,
who arc competent judges too, if they
;

would think for themfclves in this,
as other affairs of lefs importance

as
—

well
for I

would afk thefe laft—how is itpofliblc think
you, that a man (hould properly reduce a
fradure or diflocation, who is not thoroughly

acquainted, in the former fort of accident,
with the moving Mufcles of a Bone,* their
origin and infertions, and the motions each

individual Mufcle is capable of performing?
And in the latter fort of injury, with the
flrudure of a joint and its particular mode

of articulation

;

not

only the parts more im-

mediately concerned in its conformation,
fuch as the burfal Ligaments, Cartilages,

and other appendices

;

but alfo, parts more
I

)

*

remotely concerned, fuch as thofe Mufclcs,
which have their attachment either above or

below, and pafs over a luxated Joint, See.?
as thefe all are of more or left importance to

be conlidered, in proportion to the effect* they
can produce on a joint, in its natural (late,
or in its preternatural Hate, in confcquence
.i

of fuch a degree of violence committed upon

it, as to occafion

a

diflocation.

Every

thinking perfon will readily difeover, that
the broken ends of a Bone in cafes of fracture,

and the head or heads of Bones in

diflocations, are, and mull be paflive, and

tho’ removed

out of their proper

places, by

an ad of violence, that they are flill liable

be moved, and

in fad, frequently
aded upon by the Mulcles, which are the
only moving powers in an Animal Body
to

are

;

and therefore, that it is only by

an

exad

knowledge of thofe parts, that thefe two cafes
can be fcientifically treated, with fatisfadion
to an honeft; Surgeon, or with tolerable cafe
to thofe who have received fuch injuries

*.

s hereditary knowledge, let
Mr. F
him have ever fo large a portion of it, can
never have taught him thefe things; they

are only to be learned by labor, induflry,

and application

I will not deny that he

may, and docs perhaps, by mere ftrength,

bring the broken ends of a f'radured Bone
into coaptation; bccaufe I know, this may
*

It is hardly neceflary

to

obferve, that there is

no

other

way of acquiring Inch knowledge as this, but by differing thefe
parts with one’s own hands, and lludying them with the minuted

attention.
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be done, tho’ all the Mufcles of a Limb, bv

improper portion, are made to exert their
powers, and confequendy to countera6l the
intention of a Bonefetter, when a fuperior

degree of power is applied to them

fureJy I need

not tell

but

people of fenfe, that

a very fmall degree of force, when judjciou f*

ly

ufed,

will

avail much

than

more

H*rc ulean ftrength ill-dirctled

;

and the

fame argument holds good in dillocatic? is

but this is not all, for the fuccefs

or

:

failure

of either of thefe cafes, and more particular-

ly the frafture, depends very much on
Limb's being properly

or

a

improperly dif-

pofed, after a broken bone has been fet,

or

a luxated joint reduced.

I know it will be faid by Mr- F

s

friends, that tho’ this reafoning, and thefe

arguments be very good and juft, for ought

they know

to the contrary

—

yet they prove

nothing, or, at lead nothing detrimental to the
reputation of Mr. F

;

for fay they, we all

know, and arc frequently witneffes of the
great cures wrought by him,

and that he

does more bonefetting bufinefs than all the

Surgeons in this country *.
That Mr. F

does

a great

deal of bufi-

nefs, I have noreafon to difpute; but of the
great cures be has the reputation of per-

forming, I mud beg leave

to

doubt

a

great part of them, I mufl take the liberty
to

deny

many cafes have come under my

cognizance, wherein this man has pretended
to deteft a
*

bones

frafture or dillocation, and has

Infonmich indeed, that he has been fald to fet of broke*
and diflocationa, ten or twelve in a morning.

in courfe treated them

fuch, and no

as

doubt, according to his befl ideas of fuch
cafes, if he has any idea

at

all about them

;

and has by that means effentially injured
feveral perfons, who have put themfelves

under his hands; while others have been
more fortunate, being

fuffered to efcapc

with only fuffering in their pockets; the
bulk of the fee on thefe occafions being always nicely determined by the circumflances of the Patient's purfe

,

a great

number

of inftances of this fort might be adduced,

if they were neceffary to confirm my affertion, that have happened in

a

feries of years,

and have come to my Fathers knowledge

;

and, I believe, almofi all the Surgeons in this
country have, at one time or other, had

abundant proofs of the ignorance

and kna-

very of the Bonefetter in

particular cafe I am

but the

queflion

to relate,

which has

come more immediately under my eye, has

been attended with more cruel circumflances, and in its event, has been more truly

deplorable, than ever, I hope, befel any of
the unfortunate people, that have

at

time fubjecled themfelves to Mr. F
mcrcilefs and

any

*s

unfkilful hands, and will

fufficiently illuftrate this point.
If then Mr. F

be that impoftor, which

this Cafe will prove him to be

;

if he pretend

N

to fet fra&ures and diflocations, when in re-

ality there has been no fuch injury done, will
you fuffer that man to impofe upon you any

longer ? Does he deferve your countenance
and fupport? What hope or chance can

honeft merit have of fucceeding among

you, if fuch a man as this, whofe real cha-

racter I have here depi&ed, is encouraged

by you, and enriched by his wicked and
injurious impoficions ?
I know very well, that the public will

cafily be perfuaded

not

to

give up a man,

who has been fo fortunate as to continue

in their favor for
c ui
I love them

a

confidcrable time

for their fidelity

I admire,

their conflancy —but I would have them to
defpife the man, whoabufes their confidence

and friendfhip. by a fraudulent and iniquitous

pradice

dcfirable as their favor is,

I would flarve, beg in the ftreet, or die, rathcr than purchafejt at fo dear

a rate

*.

It may be fait), that thefe cxpreflions favor not a little of
the extravagant;
in their defence, I would gladly be indulg’d ia
in
a very Ihort quotation, from a favorite Author of mine
44
tranfpom of this kind, the Heart in fpite of the underflanding
44 wtli always fay too much*,
Sentimental Journey.
•

“

To thcfe motives, I fhall add another that

has had its particular influence with me, on
this occafion, and which will, I dare fay,
be thought of more weight than any one, or
all of thofe, I have already enlarged upon

;

I mean, that it was at the earncft requeft of

the young Man and his Friends, that I undertook to make this Cafe public; at firft, I
gave them but little encouragement to ex-

pert that I would undertake fo arduous
talk

a

but I was importuned fo much, that

at laft I could no

longer refufe

and a6fually engaged

to

to

comply,

fulfil their requeft

in the beft manner I was able but not with;

out a great deal of fear and diffidence, much

doubting in my own mind of the reception
fuch a publication would meet with, and

having no fmali dread of the difficulties I

17

miifl neccffarily encounter

to

accomplifh it,

cither to my own fatisfaction or without

giving offence

to many

people—having

(aid

thus much, as to the motives that have induced

print the following cafe, I hope

me to

.they will fufficiently apologife for my preemption in obtruding myfelf upon the

Public—refling on this hope and their wellknown generous and humane difpofition,

T

will rifque the performance with all its inaccuracies and imperfections, which I have
neither time

nor

penetration to difcovcr,

nor the power to corre£l, and will, without

treffpafling any farther unncceffarily on
their time, proceed to
The

JOHN

beloved

AMES

CASE.
ANDREWS, is the

Son of his

very

affe&ionate

18
Parents, who

reputable Farmers,

are

at

Shooters Green, in the Parifh of Abbots
Kipton, in this County
if I felt myfelf
equal to do juflice to fo amiable a family
as

this is, I would

portunity, of

not

jet flip fo fair

bellowing

upon

an

op-

them that

praife, which is fo eminently their due but
•

the fear of rating their enviable qualities toa

low, makes

me

filent on this head.

With my young friend, their Son, however, I fhall ufe

a

little

more

freedom,

promifmg faithfully, that whatever I fay of
him,

(hall

be altogether

as

void of flattery

as abufe, and I am fure he will have no

good reafon

to

complain of me— He is a lad

of an excellent underltanding, and a heart

that would be an ornament to the brighteft

genius—lie has, befides, more learning than

young men of his age and

rally

is

do fiefs—

an

excellent penman

and accomptant, draws and paints in
pretty (life, and is very well

the bu n nefs of

a

a very

qualified for

Surveyor of land ;—w i th

fuch a difpofition, and fuch qualifications,

he will, doubdefs, have it in his power,

to

get a good livelihood at leaf!, in fpite of the

heavy and irreparable misfortune he has
fuflained in the lofs of a Limb.

Augufl 25, 1785, my father
for

to

vifit the poor fellow

;

was

lirfl Tent

he found him

i\)

in bed, and

very

iljjwith

a

fever, which he

had had feveral days —my father
;

wasjjro-

ceeding to preferibe for him, when Mr,

Andrews defired him, firfl of all,

to

examine

his fon’s Leg, which, he faid, he feared was

in very bad condition, and then turning

afide the bed-cloths, prefented a fight terrible
to behold

not only the Foot and Leg, but

the Thigh alfo,
a

was

fwoln and inflamed

to

very high degree, within a very little of

gangrene, except a fmall part of the Leg,

juft above the Ancle, which

was

bound

immoderately tight with flrong filleting

*
•

this my father expeditioufly unloofed, which
afforded the poor fellow, if
fome refpite from pain

;

but alas! for

at

lea ft

a

very

fhort time indeed —in this interval, how-

ever, my father collected the

following

circumftances, nearly verbatim from the
patient and his father and mother
viz.
The parts inclofed in (his tight bandage, were fo girded,
that, there was no poflibility of any circulation being carried on
thro* them, in the Hate of the limb at this time; when firll applied, it mull have retarded conhderably the return of venous
Blood and other fluids, and in a fliort time, did effetfually prevent
the courfe of the Arterial Blood thro* the canals appropriated for
this purpofe— hence incrcafe of pain at firll, and tumefaction, obflruftions and even incipient gangenre.— Ihis bandage very
rationally explain'd all the dreadful appearances in the limb, without
feeking further, op having recourle to other more remote or occa»
fional caulcso
*

21

That he had been feized about eight days

before, with a pain

at

his Ancle joint, which

he did not pretend

to account

for, by any

tiling that occurred to his own obfervation
or

recollection, fuch

as a

fall, fprain, &c.

or in fhort, any external violence

;

the pain

became more violent by degrees, and in

a

very fhort time was accompanied with irrer
gular fhiverings and fever and fundry other
fymptoms denoting inflammatory mifchief
in the Joint;

redncfs, but very little or

no tumefaction at find, and an inability of

bearing on the Limb.
After three or four days from the firft

attack of pain, the diforder not abating, but
on the contrary growing from bad to worfe,

every one of the fymptoms enumerated, be-

ing by this time confiderably increafed, the

poor fellow was carried, partly by the advice
of his mifguided friends, and partly of his
own accord, to Mr. F

of this country.

man

the

,

poor

boy and

the bonefetting
allured

Mr. F

his friends*, who all

pioully and implicitly believed in him, that
(to ufe the man s peculiar expreffions, which
are

extremely chara&eriflic ) the

indeed

main Bone of the Leg was Jplit and the
Ancle out of

Joint

how cruel

dccifion! how grollly
furd

!

had been

God

his hearers

he

)

was

(

really

as

if he

law, abfolute law to

was not

Cafe, but Executioner
poor boy to the rack,

this

impudent and ab*

but what he faid
a

was

only Judge in the
too —he put the

he inhumanly and

But not till he had examin’d or twifted the joint (which
the language of this Bonefetter are fynonimous terms) and thus
prepared the poor deluded fufferer for the Tragedy, that muft no*
eeflarily fucceed this probationary kind of pumuunent.
*

in
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unfeelingly tortured

a

fellow”

creature,

whofe pains were already intolerable, and

aimed beyond his flrength.
This new torment he could not poflibly
bear without repining; nay, he even went
fo far as to declare, in the extremity of

his fiiTering, that indeed,
he had gotten no hurt,

no

upon his word,

fall,

no

paid no fort of regard

Mr. F~

fincere expreffions, perfifled

fprain *;
to thefe

obflinately

It is necelTary to obfervc, that thefc queftions had been put
to the young man repeatedly, by his friends, previous to his vilit
to Mr. F
the young
and the fame were reiterated by him ;
man conflantly and Readily deny’d, that he had received any injury
*

,

from any external caufe whatever;
upon which, Mr. h
defired that he might not be prefs’d any more, nor be leafed with
any more queltions • upon that fuhject. I will not go into a particular examination of the Bonefetter's motives for this conduct, as
that mull be totally unneceffary, the fmal'ell degree of penetration
will enable any perfon to fee thro’ fuch ingenious directions--- however, from this account, (the truth of which nobody will deny) this
the only viowas clearly no cafe of fracture, filfure or luxation
lence inflicted upon the bone and joint in queltion, being the rough
’s hands— can any thing he
treatment they received at Mr. F
more coinpleat then, than the impohtion and deceit of the Bonefetter,
and even fuppofing for a moment, the cafe t®
in this inltanccP
be luch, as Mr. F
faid it was, his manner of treating it, was
utterly wrong and extremely reprehcnfible.
-

—

;

24
in his firft decifion*, fet
the pretended
bound him up,

he calls it,

as

diflocation and Jplit-bone

,

as I have

obferved above,

and flri£lly enjoined him and his friends,
that the bandage fhould
upon any account

not

be unlocked

then ferit him home (a

ride of fix miles) and defined they would
meet him again at

Huntingdon,

at the end

of a week, which they faithfully promifed
to do —but herein they failed.
;

fellow

Mr. F

at

this time, took

a

—■ the

poor

final leave of

:he was taken home and put to

bed, had more pain than ever; the difeafe
now extended itfelf thro’ the whole Leg,

including the knee Joint and great part of
I cannot avoid making life of that word decifion, tho* it
may feem to be improperly applied, and that I ought to have find
could entertain fuch
opinion, but as 1 do not believe Mr. F
an opinion of the Cafe, whatever he might think of it, I hope n
■Will be allowed me, that the former of the two words is moft
*

applicable.
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the Thigh, in confequcnce of the tight ban-

dage*, his feverifh fymptoms were encrea-

ling upon him with rapidity, and when my
Father firfl faw him, the time of his diilhlu( 1-7
tion feemed to be near at hand
but in the
.

book of providence it

was ordained,

Ihould lufFer yet much more

—

that he

God had

not as yet done with this Child of forrow,

upon whom he had (wifely no doubt) chofen

to

exercife his chaftcning.

this dreadful change and increafe of the difeafe, deon the tight bandage put on by Mr. F
and I
have not a doubt in my own mind about this matter—every body
knows the common cflefts of a tight bandage or ligature (which in
this cafe are exaftly the fame thing) upon any foun 1 part, viz that
at firfl it imprefT's a difagreeable kind of fenfition, which prefently
amounts to a painful one; and if continued beyond or up to a
certain pitch, inflammation and obdruftions come on, and mortifithefe are known to be the common
cation inevitably cni res
cffcch of a ligature apply’d to found parts
every perfon will fee
at once, that the elfefls of this, upon a difeafed part, and more
cfpecuilly upon an inflam’d one, cannot polubly be at ad more
favourable ©r lels dreadful and they will agree with me, that the
tight bandage in this cafe (to which I impute mod of the mil chief)
together with the operation of letting the pretended diflocation, &c,
w,l! very realonahly account for the courle this difeafe took, after
fuch cruel and improper treatment.
*

I fay,

pended chiefly

,

;

—

;
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tale, as much
it, did
«

not

t)

I have dwelt upon

as

take up any cohiidcrable

the plain recital, and

adminiflering

time

no

was

time

IoR in

much comfort to the

as

in

poor

fellow, as the nature of the Cafe would

admit —my father recommended the anti-

phlogiflic regimen in

moderate degree,

a

as much indeed as the fever would admit,
(I)

which was of

a

difagreeable kind and mani-

feflly tending

to

putrefcency, and ordered

the proper applications

to be

made

to

f

the Limb, to favor,

as

much

could

as

be, the fuppuration that mufl neceffarily
enfue from fo violent an inflammation,

in

a

few days, there was a

—•

fluctuation

to be felt on each fide of the Leg, very near

the Ancle

;

two pretty large

incifions were

made at thefe points, and there was

a

vaft

difcharge of Foetid Pas. which, in point of
confidence, was rather thin than otherwife;

its
of

com pled ion was
extrava fated

variegated, fome clots

blood

wounds, and, which
considerable

iliued

was

quantity of

out

of the

very flriking, a
an

oily matter,

very diflincl from the other contents of the

this

impofthumation;

at

firlt fight, I con-

ceived, might be part of the

membrana adipofa,

not

contents

of the

yet gone into fup-

i

puration, but liquefied by the inteufenefs
of the inflamation

cavities

on

;

but after examining the

each fide with a probe, and find-

ing that the Bones Tibia
Fibula

on

on one

fide and

the other, were denuded of their

Periofleum, I concluded that this oily matter
could be

Oo

other than the Medulla of the

Bones, and that they were difeafed.

The poor fellow did

not

experience thst

cafe, which alrnofl; invariably follows the

opening of a common abfccfs come to
rity

;

matu-

tho* the fuelling and inflammation had

a good deal fubfided, yet the Limb remained

preternaturally large, could not bear

ling, even in the gentled manner, and the
Knee in particular and anterior furface of
the Tibia in its whole length, were exceed-

ingly painful: He had dill

a great

deal of

fever, accompanied with irregular rigors,
which plainly indicated the formation of
more matter, which pointing upon the Thigh

in two or three places, was let out, and feveral other openings

were

made round

about the Knee, and in different parts of
the Leg, as they became neceffaiy for the

difeharge of pus.

By

one

of thefc openings upon the Leg,

the anterior fiinace of the Tibia, including
its anterior and internal edges, and in

length about three

or

tour inches, was laid

bare, the Bone in this place was no otherwife difeafed, than as it was of too white a

color, for

a

living bone, in

a

fubjeft of the

age of our patient; it was firm and im-

moveable, but had loft its periofteurn, and
at

this time, there

ed thro’ it

it

was no

was a

circulation carri-

dead bone to all intents

and purpofes, as truly fo indeed,

as

if it

had been amputated.
The

fides of the wound in this part,

which I fhouJd obferve, was made by

cau-

ftic, were hard, tho’ covered by fpongy

granulations, and even bony, and flood very
high above the furfacc of the tibia I then

fufpe&ed this cafe would prove

to be an in-

fiance of internal exfoliation, and mv (afpiJ

J

cion

flrengthened every day

was

L

the bony

;

fheath, the principal diagnoflic in this difeafe,

being in

a

fhort time very plainly

to

be dif-

tinguifhed, thro’ the teguments from the
upper angle of the wound, as far as the Knee;

and in it there
which was

a

was a

divifion or reparation,

continuation of that deficiency

in the fheath, which the wound detefted, of
a

pyramidal figure, whofe bafe

wards the wound, and its apex

was to-

came

very

near the Knee.

This opening in the fheath was capable
of admitting my fore finger at its greatefi

width, and both edges of it might very ca-

fily be made

out thro’ the teguments, which

were exceedingly thin in this place

from

the lower angle of this wound towards
the Ancle, the bony

(heath

could not be fo

diliindly felt, by reafonofthe greater thicknefs of the teguments in this part of the Leg;

by introducing
the fheath

a

probe, however,

was to

be felt,

even

an

edge of

here, at the

difiance of about an inch or an inch and a
half from this lower angle of the wound;

but the examination gave him fome pain, and
occalioned

a

flight flux of arterious blood,

from a ramification of a veflcl, whofe diameter was

increafed very confiderably

hemorrhage, however,

was

;

the

eahly reftrained,

by the application of a bit of dry lint with a

gentle preflure, continued for
minutes

two or three

*.

At laft the amputation of the Leg afiorded me a lad opportunity of confirming my idea of the cafe,, as will appear wiiem
*

I

come to

dcicribe the dricafcd appearances. &c.

Thefe things took place fuccelfively in a
period of thirteen or fourteen weejks. in all
which time, the poor fellow had fcarce a
moment of cafe, that was not

by the exhibition of
this time almoft

a

an

procur’d him,

opiate— he

was

fhadow, exceedingly

by

ema-

ciated, and had colliquative diarrhsea and

night fweats alternately, and fometimes both
together; when the one remitted at all, the
other was but fo much the more increafed;
expelled to hear of nothing fo much
however, with
as his death for many days

and

we

;

the advantage of a good conftitution, and the
afliftance of Cortex Peruvianus

trioli, Decodum Album

&

&

Elixir Vi-

Tindura Thebaica

t

and a generous diet, he not only withftood
the repeated attacks of thefe dreadful
and pernicious fymptoms, but at length
gain’d a fort of mailery over them; not
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compleat one, however, fmce they now and

then returned, tho’ not with their ufual and

original violence

*
—

ter, and the cafe (till

his health growing bet-

likely

to be very tedious,

and our patient requiring more attendance,
than he could poflibly have at his Fathers

houfe, on account of its di (lance from Hunhe was convey’d from Shooter’s
tingdon
Green, to Mr,
where there

J. Read’s,

was a

at

Godmanchefler,

commodious and comfort-

About this time, my Father was Very much inclin’d to amputate the Limb, being very certain, that both the Bones of the
Leg and the Tarfal Bones, were very much difeafed the hazard
from the operation, would not have been fo great, as the colliquationt, occafioned by the irritation and abforption of pus, were
but thefe did fomewhat abate of their
dangerous and deflruftive;
violence, and which was of great conference, the Knee was
now vifibly Improving in every fefpeft, the pain at this Joint, which
had been exquilxte and without remifhon, now gave way to cafe,
which was more than a bare privation of pain, it diminifh’d in
fi*e,
every wound near it, and there were many, difcharg’d a
pus of good condition, and was evidently healing— all thefe
favorable appearances induc’d my Father to hope that the Knee
might be laved, and as this was an objefl of great confideration,
I think it juftificd him in his determination to wait longer
jhe
attempt was a glorious one, and worthy of an humane Man ana*
good Surgeon, £ho J Tt failed in the event.
*

;

—

able room prepared for his reception

—

T

in

this family he experienced the mod friendly
treatment, and the very active part Mr. Read

took, in rendering

every

affiflance and

com*

fort in his power to his young friend (being
unto him as a nurfe and fecond Father)

deferves to be recorded, as it docs honor to
Humanity, Chriflianitv in general and the
O

Quakers in particular. He continued

at

Mr.

Read’s during the remaining part of his ill-

nefs, a period of fix months

;

in the former

part of this time, I may fay up to the time
when the leg was amputated, the difeafed
Limb palTed thro’

a

which, it would be

vaff variety of changes,
as

irkfome for me to

write, as the account would be tedious in the

reading, and as fo very full and minute a description, would be very unneceffary and

fupcrfluous, I hope theomiflion will be rea/

\->

■

i

dily forgiven, and I fhall take notice of every

circumdance that is curious and interefting,
and worthy of obfervation in this cafe, in my
account of the difeafed appearances, &c.

by

difle&ion.

The flate of our patient’s health, bating an

interruption of a day or two fometimes, continued at about the fame flandard, which was

wonderfully good, confidering the difeharge,
which was at all times plentiful, tho’ he now
fcarce ever complain’d of violent pain, as he

had been wont to do; he

was

fometimes,

however, as I have obferved, difordered by
new impoflhumations of which, there were

fevcral, fome very confiderable, others of
little or

no

importance, and thefe things re-

garded the cicatrifation of the wounds in the

neighborhood of the knee

;

he flept very

well and without the ule of Opium,

had,

noprofufe fweats nor purging ftools, that had
been fo inimical

to

his ftrength, which laft

was now increase, tho’ he was yet very far

from

being robuft or mufcular— his appe-

tite was very good

he was able to fit up

the greatefl part of the day without any

fatigue

;—»

he remain’d in this fort of way

nearly four months I believe, and then fever,
inflammation, pain and their confequent
train of evils returned with redoubled viof

lence

the whole of the Limb was affected

to a great degree, the Knee fympathiz’d with

the other parts of it, was again enlarged and

very painful, and the foot which had always
been in a very quiet ftate hitherto, now pari

ticipated in the general injury done to the

Leg, &c. the feverifh fymptons having

con*

tinned feven or eight days, were now vanifli-

ing gradually, and a vaft quantity of pus,
which was very deeply fituated, found its
way out, by lome of the original openings,
near the inner Ancle, and then the tumult

which its formation and detention had crea-

ted, entirely fubfided

;

the poor fellow

was very much extenuated by this laft fevere

trial, and life

ing low ebb

was once

again

at an exceed-

the appearances of the Leg,

were fo changed for the worfe, that we had
now no longer any hope of faving any part of

it

the Patient faw it exaftly in the fame

light, and it was his propohtion that it
Ihould be taken off

this propofal fo ac-

corded with my Father’s idea of the cafe, at

this time, that he immediately and gladly

gave into it, and the necedary heps previous
to the

time

operation, were taken without lofs of
Dr. Hopkins was confulted, and he

too advifed the amputation of the Limb, as

the mod probable means of faving the Pati-

ent's life.
On Tuefday, February the id,

1786, my

Father performed the operation above the

Knee, Dr. Hopkins, Mr.

J. Stephenfon,

and myfelf, being his adidants —the poor
fellow bore the operation (which took up
more time than ufual, on account of the

great number of vedels which required ligatures) with the fortitude of a Hero and the
refignation of a Chridian

;

he paded the firft

eight days (in which time mod of the infor?
tunia confequent upon the operation of

amputation take place) with more than com-
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mon quietude; he had very little of the

fymptomatic fever, I think I may fay none
at all, ’til the 6th and

in

a

yth evenings, and then

flight degree only

the fympathetic

pains were not fo favorable

exceedingly violent

they were
i

at times, but, for the

mofl part, by a moderate ufe of Opium,
he was tolerably free from thefe and all other
kinds of pain.
The

fings

(

7th Day

from the operation the dref-

being now rather offenfivc) were

removed, and difeovered

a

much healthier

looking Stump than we could poflibly ex-

pert, confidering the flabby flate of the
Mufcles, and univerfal debility of the habit

of our Patient; the Bone had not yet thrown
out any granulations, but by the timely ap-

plication of the flannel roller, it was, at the

next drefling (being two days from the firfl)

well covered, and a good fuppuration efta-

blilhed; the ligatures

came

away in due time,

and the Stump healing very rapidly
health of our Patient

the

now began to amend

in

good earned, his appetite for food, his fpirits*
and natural deep all return’d, as it were by
inchantment: he grew fat and firong all on a
fudden, and at this time, fix weeks from the

operation and feven months from the beginning of the difeafe and his confinement,, he
was well enough in every refpeft: to get out
of the houfe, if it had not been for the incle-

he tells me, howmency of the weather;
ever in confidence that in fpite of the cold
and wetfeafon we have had, and the orders
of his Surgeons, he has already been once or

twice out of doors— and now, nothin? mate-3

<_>

rial or worthy the attention of thofe who arc

not as much

interefted in this cafe, as the

Patient and his Surgeons are, can be forefeen;
therefore it is high time for me to conclude

this hidory, which I

thought

am

afraid will be

too prolix and exuberant in

fome

parts, as I have not been fo careful to fhorten

the account, as to render it plain, intelligible
and fatisfaefory
as

if I have been fo fortunate
to accomphfh this ultimatum of my wifli-

cs, I fhall not fo much dread the

fir-

caftic remarks of the mod learned critic, as
I fhall rejoice, and with good reafon too,

in

the thanks and excufes of the candid, humane, and more unlearned reader.

Thus having finifhed the

Patient, I have only

account of our

to add fome account of

the mod remarkable and curious appearan-

ces in the difeafed amputated Limb by

diffe&ion, which I had the honor to demon*

flrate

to Dr.

Hopkins and my Father, and

then I

(hall

have acquitted my (elf of my*

promife

to my Friends and the

Appearances in the

Public.

difeafed amputated

Limb by dijfeffiion.

T

H E Leg (including the Knee, Ancle
and Foot) was preternaturally large,

but not oedematous

the fupcrficial ferics of

Veins were very numerous and varicofe,
and the lymphatic yeffels were manifcflly

ex-

ceedingly dilated, the Skin being taken off,
the Membrana cellulofa was found to be uni-

verfally loaded with a hard

difagreeablc

kind of fatty fubflance, and from it there
iffued a fmall quantity of lymphatic or ferous

fluid

this fatty fubflance (which was

thicker in fome parts than others) made up
a confiderable part of the bulk of the Limb;

the Maides

were

all of them very much diX*

temper’d being of a very loofe and flabby t
turc, a

x-

good deal wafled, and the fibres

almofl white in fhort, they fcarce preferv’d
;

one of their common characters, and were
as unlike Mufcles, as any other part of an

Animal Body.
Of the Bones, it is necefTary to begin

with the ftate of the Tibia,

as

until that is

explain’d and underflood, every other part
of the fubfequent account mull be inex-

plicable and obfcure— indeed the Tibia
was the mofl curious, and remarkable of the
difeafed
recorded;

parts

and very worthy
it preferred

a

to._b.c

difeafe.

which’is very rarely feen

*

and which is very

properly called Internal Exfoliation,

as

that

name is exceedingly deferiptive of the ap-

pearances in this wonderful difeafe;

—-

this

Bone bore moll indifputable marks of it
the original Bone Tibia, or more properly
the remains of it, was really incloled in a

Mr. Sh eidok, Profcftbr of Anatomy to the Royal
Arts, whole very fuperior abilities and acquirements
.in Anatomy and Phyfiology, mufl ever be acknovs iedged and ad'mired by every impartial perfou, and for whom I have the higheft
refpett. had, when 1 attended his lefiurcs a twelvemonth ago, only
one preparation of this dileafe, in his collefbon of difeafed bones, which
is very large, and continually increafing;
I am inform’d by a
correfpondent in London, that Mr. S. has not vet found another
inftance of this fort; but I have found in the London Medical
Oblervations and Inquiries, vol ad art. 25th, a (hurt account of
of a cafe nearly fimilar to this (tho’ not under the fame name)
communicated to the Society, by the late Dr. Wm Hunter,
which is illuflrated by two engravings, of the difealed Bone, to
which, I mull beg leave to refer my reader, as tin (c will give a
more juft idea of the Phenomena of this cafe, than 1 podibly can
by words; in thofe engravings it will be obferved, that the callus
or adventitous Bone commences at the Sympbyfis of the Epiphyfes
and body of the Tibia at both ends
in the cafe before us, the
.Epiphyfes of the original Bone had fuppurated away, and ihe (heath
was a regeneration of Bone, even from the joint of the Knee to
the Ancle;
excepting in thefe particulars, and the exfoliation
from the inferior extremity of the old Bone, which lay loole in
the (heath, in this cafe, I believe the circumftanccs of the libi*
and (heath were exaftly alike in both of them.
*

.

Academy <>f

.

—

Sheath of newly formed Bone

the epiphy-

fes had fuppurated away from both ends of

the old bone

;

and from the lower extremity,

a confiderable piece of the body of the Bone

in its whole fubflance, had been exfoliated,
and this lay loofe in the Sheath

-

the upper

extremity of the old Bone, had not made
any fenfible exfoliation, the epiphyfis only
was deficient here, but had a very irregular

fcab rous fur face, and was putrefying away

in a flow and almoft imperceptible manner,

excepting

at

its two extremities, this Bone

had not undergone any material alterations,
,

•

it was a dead but

not a difeafed Bone

:

that portion of its anterior furface which had

been for a confiderable time expos’d to atmos-

pheric air,

was become yellow and even

brown; by way ofexplainingthefe appearances.

X mu ft take the liberty to obferve, that the

difeafe was feated originally,

in the lower epiphyfis
periofleum of that Bone

or

commenced

of the Tibia and
*

;

the difeafe (I’ll

call it an inflammation) extended its baleful
influence up the Limb above the Knee,

in confequence, I mufl repeat it again,
of the rough handling

and

the tight

of Mr,

,

bandage, hence increafe

of pain, inflammation, fuelling,
large

F

fuppurations,

and

every

fever,
bad

fymptom —the periofleum in confequence
of the inflammation, floughed away, and this
membrane being the medium of fupplies to
the Bone (the veflcls nourifhing the Bone

and thofe deflined for the fecretion of mePerhaps the Tarfal Bones might be affefted, as early as the
firft complaints of the Patient, and thefe Bones being fo thoroughly
diftemper’d at the time of the amputation, make* very much for
•

that idea,

47
dulla,

running

thro* it) the courfe of the

fluids in thefe was impeded, and at length

compleatly obflrufted; the Bone, therefore,
died for want of its neceffary and accuftomed fupplies, and the

veffels, which

before this time, were appropriated to pafs

into the fubflance of the Bone, and furnifli
it with its proper juices, being now deprived
of their employment, and put out of office
as it were made a grand effort, and began to

form

a new

Bone, that might fuperfede the

old one, and anfwcr every purpofe of that
Bone,

the epiphyfes of the Bone being of

a more fpongy texture than the body of

it,

had gone into fuppuration, and there were
now no remains of thefe parts, the body

being more compared, had

not

undergone

any material change, there was a large piece.

48
as I have obferved, exfoliated from the lower

end, and thefe things mull have taken place

previous to the death of the Bone, fuppuration and exfoliation being both effefted by
diflinft operations of Nature, and not to be

brought about by Art

the remaining part

of the Bone being depriv’d of life, and all its

fupplies,

was now

left to putrefy

Sheath was incompleat

where it had made

—

the

at its upper end

articular furface

a new

with the Os Femoris, and an Anchylofis was

form’d; there was an opening capable of ad-

mitting one’s finger, which being introduc’d
eafily reached the ragged end of the old
Bone— there was alfo,

a

deficiency of a

piece of feveral inches in the fore part of it;
at its lower end, where it had alfo

formed a

new articular furface and an Anchylofis,

49
with the Aftragalus, there were three open-

ings, one of them between it and the remains
of the Aftragalus, and the other two, one on
i

each fide, very near the extremity

'

;

the fie

three la ft, communicated one with another
and were each of them capable of admitting
a finger; that one, however, between the

Sheath and Aftragalus, was moft capacious,

and by it I extracted with my finger, the

exfoliated Bone, being one large piece and
two or three fmaller ones— and now intro-

ducing my finger again into the Sheath, I
was not able to reach the end of the old

Bone —in every other part, the Sheath was

compleat and found, preferving the common
chara6lers of the Tibia, whofe place it was
intended to fupply, it was not fo fmooth

that and moft other Bones are, being

as

not
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yet fo highly finifiled, but would very pro-

bably have ferved every purpofe of that
Bone, could Nature have rid herfelf of the
old one, which could be confidered in
other light at this time, than

no

extrane-

as an

ous body, or could luch a thing have been
eifeded by Art but the Patient mud have
died before Nature could have accomplifhed
the work in her gradual manner, tho’ fhe
had certainly made a confiderable progrefs
in her attempt, and it was utterly impoffible
that any warrantable efficient

or

fuccefsful

Surgery, could materially

operation in

affile the Dame in this undertaking
o
■

an

...

■—*

what

amazing and ftupendous piece of work

had Nature wrought in the formation of this
Sheath! how wonderfully induftrious and

indefatigable muft fhe have been, working

5

1

under the many and great cl i fad vantages
which

did, to accomplifh fb elaborate a

(lie

compofition,

the making luch

as

oi new Bone ! I

a

quantity

!

I will not enter into a particular defcrip-

tion of the mode by which this Sheath of
Bone

was

built up

;

all Medical Men know

very well, that it was done by a fet of Vef-

fels, which Anatomifls call the abforbent

fyflem*, and it is unnccefTary and almofl impoffible
fadory

to

explain this matter, in

manner, to any other clafs of

in the limits I have preferibed

to

a

fatif-

people,
mylclf.

Mr. Sheldon when fpcaking of this Syffem, ufed to draw
parallel (and not unaptly I think) between tficfe veflels and the
Mafon
he would fay, the exha'ant Arteries, which are comprehended in the fame term, arc the laborers bringing down the
materials, to be properly difpofed and worked upon by the Lymphatics, which having executed their office, thole vefieis, which are
moll properly called Abforbents, are employed in carrying a\yay
the refufe
I think this very operofe and complicated performance,
.could not have been rendered more familiarly, more julliy, or more
intelligibly, than by this aliulion.
*

a
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in writing this cafe; I (hall, therefore, finiQi
this part of it by faying, that I broke the
Sheath, by twilling it in my hands,

near

the lower extremity, which was its weakefl
the old Bone remained in the upper

part;

part of the Sheath, which I drew out with
little or no force, being entirely detached
i

from the infide of the Sheath, and from all

other living parts, —I now difcovered that
the infide of the Sheath

was

lined with

a

Membrane which was purulent, and even
ulcerated in fome parts, where the ragged
ends of the old Bone had been in conta&
with it.
The Patella had formed
lofis

a

genuine Anchy-

with the Os Fcmoris, anteriorly and

externally, and confiderably higher than it
ever is in the flrongeft contractions of the
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cxtenfor mufcles of the Leg; its articular
furfaces had none of the cartilage common
to this and all moveable

joints, this being

complcatly eroded and a bony union formed
between it and the Os Femoris; —it was

already immoveable, in a Toft Bate and eafily penetrated by

knife

a

the articulation

of the Os Femoris with the Sheath of new

Bone, was partially anchylofed, enjoying
Bill a little motion the Cartilages and Liua:
-9

O

O

compleatly gone
from hence too, and a bony union had begun
to take place
the Condyles of the Os

ments, however,

were

Femoris, and articular furface of the Sheath
were fo Toft, that an impreffion could eafily

be made upon them with

a

Joint had doubtlefs gone thro*

Finger

this

every Bage of

difeafe, having loft its Ligaments, Cartilages,
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articular Surfaces, &c. but this patt of the
cafe was now in a convalefcent (late, and it
/

,

had made a great progrefs

towards

the

natural cure.
The Fibula,

as

I have before obferved,

had been difeafed, but was now perfectly

found,

firm,

not even

penetrable by

a

knife; —it preferved its fituation, but had
loll; its

original fhape, was anchylofed by

its articular furface to the Sheath above;

and where it came in contact with it below,
had alfo formed

a

bony union

;

it

was

alfo

rgidly anchylofed with the Aftragalus the
Fibula was probably another in fiance of a
regeneration of Bone the Bones of the
Tarfus were all in a carious ftate
the difeafe having made

a

at this time,

further progrefs

in fome of the Bones than it had in others.
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the Cartilages forming the articu Tar furfaces,
in mofl of them, were eroded and Anchylofes

begun

;

the

articulation of the OfTa

Cuneiformia and Os Cuboides

with

the

Metatarfal Bones, were not yet injured, but
thofe Tarfal Bones were difeafed and in a

very foft Rate

the Aflragalus Os Calcane-

um and Os Naviculare had fulfered mofl of

all

all of them, being fo much eroded,

and having

101 l fo much

of their fubflance,

that they could be known by

racter

or

no

other cha-

mark than their fituation.

The Metatarfal Bones had never been dif-

eafed, were at this time perfe&ly found,
as were the Bones of the Toes.
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POSTSCRIPT.
t

C E thefe fheets were Cent to the
gIN
prefs, I have been called in, together

with Dr, Hopkins, to attend Mr. R. Bond
of this

Town, dcccafed.

This young

man’s Cafe, has been a good deal talked of,

and, like that of my former Patient, Mr.

J. Andrews,
fented

;

has been varioufly mifrepre-

I propofe, and I hope it will not be

unacceptable,

to

give the public,

as

much

of the hi (lory of this cafe, as has come

within my own knowledge and obfervation:
it will ferve to illuftrate and confirm, what

I have lately advanced, refpeding the mal-

pra&ice of the Bonefetter

fo frequently

alluded to in the courfe of the foresroino[
o
o narra-

tive; and if it be allowed me, that the
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preceding cafe is
have

no

a

proof of his knavery, I

doubt, but this cafe, will be hill

a

hronger proof, as well of the ignorance, as
the difhonefty of that man —I (hall not take
up my readers time with reciting the various
and con trad i&ory accounts of the friends of
the deceafed young man. and of thofe who
have feen him in h s confinement, nor
:

(ball

I take any notice of others, which I know to

be untrue, as this would be befide my de-

fign in this poflfcript, and would lead me
far beyond what is neceffary that I fhould

relate.
About ten weeks ago, this unfortunate
young man, had the misfortune to be over-

turned in

a cart,

which fell upon him and

broke his Thigh Bone, about three inches
above the Knee-joint, the broken end of the

fuperior portion of the Bone, protruded
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thro’ the Mufcles and Integuments, on the
external fide of the Thigh

this was

a

terri-

ble accident! but it was not the word part
of the young man’s misfortune— by the help
of the bed Chirurgical Means, he might

have been redored— but he was yet more

unfortunate, in beint;o
J

an ignorant
O

was,

put
1.

into the hands of

and wicked Bonefetter

eventually, fatal

On Thurfday the

to

this

him.

23d

of March, Doflor

Hopkins and myfelf were dehred to vifit
him, being now at the point of death, and
his friends diflatisfied, at length, with Mr.

F——-’s manner of treating,

or

lecting him —the following

was

rather negthe date of

his Body and Limb at this time.
He was in as low

a

date,

as ever I remem-

ber to have feen any perfon, and teemed to
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have but

a

few days, to drag on a miferablc

exiflence, and
eafe

;

he

an

was

infupportablc load of dif-

exceedingly emaciated, his

dry and fcaly, or more like fhrivelled parchment than any thing eife

Ikin

was

perhaps,—his pulfe
tremulous, but

was

very fmall and

yet aftonifiiingly

quick,

it was hardly polfible to reckon them when
;

I fay,

they were

at

the

flrokes in a minute, I do

truth

rate

of an 150

not

exceed the

the heat of his Body

it did not amount to
think- his Tongue

a

was

was not

much,

feverifh heat,

I

brown, his Breath

very offenfive, his eyes were funk in their

orbits, and had that gldlTinefs

or

lack luflre,

which is fo linking to the beholder, and yet
cannot be deferibed

tho’ he

was

fo ex-

ceedingly low, as I have obferved, yet he
was as far from defpondency as he was from
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hope—he appeared, as one who had from
long protracted bufferings, loft all irritability,
and fcnfibility
and his

tho’ his mouth

tongue parched

was

furred,

with thirft, he

fcarce ever afked for drink

he feldom

or never complained of pain, which, it is ex-

tremely hard to conceive, he could be
entirely or indeed at any time free from
;

he took hardly any food

I cannot fay

that he was utterly void of reafon, or otherwife

;

he had juft fo much of his mental

faculties left, as would enable him to return
a

juft anfwer

to any

queftion that might be

put to him, concerning himfelf and his im-

perfeCl feelings.
His nurfe told

me

that he had been pretty

nearly in the fame fort of way for feveral
weeks, but that he was now worfe than
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ever

*

the Toes, Foot and Ancle of the

Limb that had received

no injury

be-

fore, were now, thro’ neglccl, cold, languid
circulation, Ac. mortifyed— in the fuperior and external part of the fraftured Thigh,

there was

a

large cohesion of matter, which

had made

a

bag for itfelf in this place, ha-

ving no other vent, than

an

opening of the

Whdfl I am enumerating the variety of ills the young Man
labour! under, notwithllanding my late determination, not to
animadvert upon the different Hones that have been told, I think,
I ought in Juflice to the allies of the del until, and for the fattffafiion of his inconfolable friends, contradift a report, that has been
malicioufly circulated, which is a very injurious one to the reputation ol the young man, as to his moral charafler, and which it
I am forry
plain v appears, he is by no means deferving of;
to lay, it has gained a degree of credit in the minds of fome
it is a report, which has no fort of foundation in the
people
world, that I can find and feems to be taken up only, with the
benevolent idea of taking off, from the odium Mr. F
may
have incurred by his fatal maltreatment of the ca!e.
It has
been induftnoufly fpread abroad, that this abufed young Man had
the Venereal Difeafe, at the time of his accident, and that this
this
dlftemper was one great and efficient caufe of his death
report is as untrue, as it is fcandalous and cruel— I make the
affertion with the more boldnefs, becaufe I was enabled to ascertain
this faft, by carefully examining the body, after the deceafe of the
Patient, which I did with a particular view to this ohjeft, having
heard of the report previous to his death;
and I do take upon
me to affirm, that he had no one lymptom, either pathognomonic
cr equivocal of that difeafe.
*

;
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bignefs of a pin’s head,

on

the anterior part

of the Thigh, where the Skin had given way
to the efforts of the confined pus; this, for
want of a more favorable and

depending

opening, was diffufed extenfively in every
poffible dirc&ion, by

means

of the reticu-

lar membrane, and had made its way in the
interflices of the Mufcles of the Thigh and

Leg

;

the end of the fuperior portion of the

fra6lured Bone, as I have obferved, protrud-

ed forth from the wound it had made in the
Mufcles and Integuments about two Inches,

and this part was as rotten and dry as a

piece of touchwood this protruded end of
;

the Bone was, within
down

as

a

very little, as low

the head of the Fibula or fmall

Bone of the Leg

examining it, I found,

the fraflure was very oblique, there being
a manifefl

deficiency of Bone in that fide of
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it next the Thigh there was a vaft difcharge
o
;

□-

of

fanious

and offenfive matter by this

wound, which

at

plicd by the bag,

firlt I imagined was fupat the

Thigh
beforemcntioned
-o

fuperior part of the
;7

charge by this wound did
that bag

was

,

but
not

as

the d:f-

leflen, when

laid open, and there was now

no longer any detention of matter, this was an

improbable conjedure.
I could eafily feel the broken end of the

inferior portion of the Bone thro’ the Integuments, &c. and I

thought the

two ends of

the broken Bone, were at lead hx inches
afunder

the Knee-joint

was

rigid —the

Leg had feveral fmall openings upon it;
thefe were chiefly upon its anterior furface,

and a few only on its external furface

introducing a probe

at any one

of thefe, I
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found they all communicated one with ano-

ther— they each of them di(charged matter,

which came originally from the Thigh,
With the content of Dr. Hopkins, I made
an incifion into the ba<£ of matter at the fu-

perior part of the Thigh, extending from
the great

Trochanter, about three inches

downwards;

a great

quantity of

matter fol-

lowed the knife, and I found that the mufcular Fibres were expofed

;

the matter had

been formed and confined under the Fafcia
lata of the Thigh.
I alfo enlarged fome of thofe openings,

that were moll depending, and favorable to
the difeharge of matter
the

fra6lured

attempted

at

on

the Leg

Bone, nothing

—as to

could be

prefent —if the poor young

man had furvived, and recovered his health
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and flrength, an incifion muff have been
made thro’ the Integuments, and the rotten

end, at lead, of the fuperior portion of the
Bone, mutt: have been fawn off— there was
no other way of reducing the fradure, at

this flage of it

an

operation of this mag-

nitude, in which the Patient would have
been liable to

Hemorrhage, which would
probably have been exceedingly troublea

fome to flop, which he could but illy fupport,
and which would neceffarily have given him
great diflurbance, could not be propofed at
this time, on account of the debilitated
(late

of the Patient; —it would have been

an artificial way of fhortening his exiflence.
Dr,

Hopkins prefcribed the Bark for him,

to be taken as frequently, and in as large

dofes as his Stomach would bear, and we

thought, with fome advantage
this idea

was

at

firfl—but

vain —he took a Dram of the

Powder of Bark with

grain or two of Rhu-

a

barb in the form of a Bolus every fourth

hour for 48 hours

and afterwards, till

;

4 o’clock on monday morning the 28th of

March, the fame dofe, once in two or three
.T.

.

'. ..

«

hours —at that time, he begged

to

be ex-

cised taking any more bitter dofes, and his
nurfe prefenlly afterwards perceived that he
was very much changed
—he became now 9
D
#

for the fir ft time, delirious

;

he was very

importunate for a pan of coals to be brought
to

him, that he might

faid

warm

his hands, he

which indeed were now very cold

I faw him about half

an

hour paft eight

o’clock in the morning, when] he was fink-

ing very faff, and the near approach of

Death was but too viiible in his diflortcd
features —I de fired he might not be

ed

he died, about half

an

o’clock the fame morning,

a

disturb-

hour pall ten

Martyr

to

that

infatuation, which prevails fo adoni(kingly

in fomc parts of this country with regard to
Mr. F
I obtained permiflion of the friends of this

unfortunate deceafed young man, to examine
the Thigh and the date of the fraclured
Bone

I differed off the Skin, and with it

the Fafcia of the Thigh, under which lad,
and in the interdices of the Mufclcs, matter
was univcrfally diffused—l could not but ob-

ferve, that the lymphatic Velfels and Glands,
were amazingly enlarged, tho’ it was hardly

neceffary

to take notice of this circqmdance

in this place

I then cut immediately

thief
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the Mufcles (which were in general much

injured by the deftruflive matter) from the
Groin

to

the Knee;

when I came over the

fracture, my knife plunged into

a pond

of

Matter, in the midft of the mufcular mats,
from whence flowed the difcharge, that was

continually dripping from the wound by the
protruded portion of the Bone.
Having cleared away this Matter, the inferior portion of the broken Bone now became an immediate object of my fenfes, it was

in a very difeafed and carious ftace— yet
from its fide juft above the external Condyle

and below the Caries, it had thrown out

healthy granulations, and thefe were now
bony—the luperior portion of the Bone, juft
above the rotten end, had thrown out granu-

lations all round, fo that where it palled by.

and came in contad with the fide of the inferior portion,

a

flight union was formed

from the broken end of the fuperior protrud-

ed portion of the Bone, to the broken end of
the inferior portion of the fame, there was a

fpace of fix inches

at lead; —I did not mea-

fure thefe parts exadly, but I am certain, I
am confiderably within bounds when I fay,

there was only

a

fpace of fix inches between

the broken ends of the Bone.
It appears

plainly enough from this ac-

count of the cafe, comprehending only the
lafl four or five days of his life, and the ap*
pearances of the Limb after death, that the
poor young man had derived no earthly

advantage from the Art of Surgery, which
in this enlightened age one might reasonably

exped, that he would have received consi-

derable benefit from: and that he literallr
and truly perifhed thro’ the ignorance or

negligence, or both, of Mr. F
The broken Bone had never been reduced,
or if it had, the fra&ure had never been pro-

perly fecured; I found the broken end of
the fuperior portion of the Bone protruding
two inches at leaft (and it had always protruded more or lefs from the time of the

accident) but fo much of it was absolutely
rotten

;

an union too was formed, at about

the diftance of two inches, from the rotten

piece of the Bone, by its fide, to the fide of
the inferior fractured portion, juft upon or
rather above the external Condyle now this
;

union, flight as it was, could not have been
effc6led in lefs time than five or fix weeks

(and it frequently does

not

happen in twice

that time) in the mod favorable cafe of com-

pound fra&ure,
ment;

even

under the bed manage-

in this cafe then, which was

complicated with fo many adventitious ills,
and involved in fo many untoward circum-

ftances, one could not fappofe a priori, that
any union could have been formed at all;
.

\

it mud have been begun from the very
time of the accident,

or at

lead, in

a

very

early dage of it, and could have met with
no

interruption by any attempt of the Bone-

letter to reduce the fra&ure —why was not
this done ?

This is profejfedly Mr. F

’s

bufinefs; the anfwer is obvious enough— he

clearly did not know how
operation;

to fet about the

for I cannot fuppofe him to be

fo ignorant or fo negligent as to leave fo

necelfary and indifpenfible a part of his

bufinefs undone, if he had been fufticiently

ikilful in the

art he

pretends

to be fo cmi-

nently mailer of, and which he practices with
fuch feeining extraordinary fuccefs.

The abfceffes, that had been formed in the

inflammatory flatcof the Limb, had
laid open, as they always ought

not

been

to be in this

fort of cafe but the matter of them was fuf;

fered to diffufe itfelf throughout the Limb,
to the deflmclion of it, and the Patient’s
life —in fhort, the Bonefetter, to whofe foie
care and management this cafe was commit-

ted, who had the effrontery and wickednefs
to undertake to cure

it, had done no one

thing that was proper and neceffary

to be

done, with any profpeft of good to the Patient

on,

furely then his conduft, on this occafiwas

extremely

reprehenfible,

and

deferves to be reprobated, on two accounts

firfb, becaufe he undertook

particularly

the management of a cafe, which, it is but
too evident, he did not know how to treat;

and fecondly, becaufe he cruelly and in the
moll: fcandalous manner, perfifted in his
attendance

upon

the young man, till it

was too late for the mod judicious Chir-

urgicai means
good.

to render him any fort of

If he had given up this cafe to abler hands,
as he ought to have done, when he was firft

applied to, it might poffibly have been cured
and a valuable life faved; —or the Limb
might have been amputated, if that had been
thought mofl expedient, with a reafonablc
hope of the fame happy event

at all
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events, the Patient would certainly have had
a better chance of recovery, with the aflif.

tance of the mod effectual means, exerted

by the hands of Judgment and Science, than
from the Supinenefs and Ignorance of Impu-

dence and Empiric!fm

therefore, tho’ I

allow, that this young man might have funk
under his firfl: misfortune, in fpite of the
moft powerful aid of Surgery, yet upon the

whole, I do believe, that he died for the
want of fuch

timely affi(lance, as the Arts

of Phyflcand Surgery, would have

him.

afforded

Let them tremble, who have been in

any wife inftrumental, in debarring the un*

fortunate deceafed Youth of fuch feafible,
and comfortable aid —in the awful day of

Retribution, his Blood, no doubt, will be

required of them.
FINIS.

